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v. iBENNETT WILL CASE. usauu ueiwftn Japanese una. jius--
sian Forces at Chong- - Ju. Korea, Mon- - IENEMY OF ALL I ONE 'MAN IDEAday.

"On March 28th. a. portion of our
cavalry and Infantry forces occupied
Chong Ju after defeating the enemy.
The enemy, who numbered about 600
men. retreated In the direction of
WIJu. Our casualties were Lieutenant
Kano and four others killed; Captain

NOT LIMITED

Mr. Crumpacker Declares

that Mob Law is Not ,

Sectional

Kurokawa and twelve others wounded.
of the cavalry force. There were no
casualties among our infantry. Two

United States Pointed to

as a Rival of England

and Russia

Effort is to Build up a
Czar-Lik- e Government.

Says Mr, Gorman

dead bodies were left by ths enemy
on the field, but it was reported that
some seven or eight were killed inside

Sensational Incidents Mark the Day's
Trial Mr. Bryan and Judge Stod-dar- d

Engage in a Wordy Wjir.
New Haven. Conn.. March 30.

Further sensational incidents marked
the second day's hearing on the appeal
of William J. Bryan from the pro-
bate court in the Superior court today
before Judge Gager. Former Judge
StoddardV counsel for Mrs. Bennett.
and Mr. Bryan engaged in a wordy
war during the morning session, and
the court had to intervene. It fol-
lowed immediately after reference to
the correspondence between Mr. Bry-
an and Mr. Bennett had been made by
Judge Stoddard, in which it was al-
leged that Mr. Bennett was brought
to the point of writing the "sealed let-
ter" by Mr. Bryan.

Judge Stoddard Implied by that Mr.
Bryan was witholding their contents,
and said:

"If this man insists upon getting

the town. These were promptly car-
ried off by the enemy on horseback or
by ambulance. The Russians were
seen conveying in an ambulance two
dead men, apparently officerh, and
blood-stain- ed bandages were found
scattered around. The enemy mustDESCRIBE JAPAN IN THE SENATEhave sustained losses equal to ourNEGRO QUESTION own."

American and British Flags Raised.
New Chwang. Tuesday, March 25.

Under a strong representation made
Discussed In the House Mr. Bartlett $50,000 from the widow by sup- - by United States Consul Henry B. Mil-

ler that the civil administrator had inV- - of Georgia . Replied to Statements j Pressing facts and showing that these vaded neutral rights when he ordered

had opposed the called session' of Con-
gress last falL On the contrary, he
aid the opposition had come from the
Republican party. He eaid that he

considered the postofflcebill a good one.
except in a few of Its items, but he
thought there should be an Investiga-
tion, as he thought there should be a
systematic and rigid examination by.
Congress into all departmental affairs.
He charged that the early adjournment
of Congress was sought to prevent the
opening the books and getting at the
truth and he declared that if Mr. Rris-tow- 's

accusations against ex-Fir- st As-
sistant Postmaster Heath were correct
he was as jruilty as Machen.

He was proceeding without mention-
ing Mr. Heath specifically, when Mr.
Mailory interrupjed to ask If he meant
the present first assistant postmaster
general. Mr. Clay replied that he didnot.

Mr. Clay referred to the charges
against Mr. Heath in the matter of theemployment of M. W. Louis and others,
saying that the charge had been made
that Mr. Heath had escaped indictment,
only because of the statute of limita-
tions.

Mr. Scott said he did not think thatstatement correct and Mr. Clay said
that he had been mistaken in uppo-In- sc

that this explicit statement had
been officially made.

Mr. Scott read a letter from AssistantAttorney General Robb of the post-offi- ce

department saying that evidence
did not warrant the indictment of Mr.
Heath.

Mr. Clay replied, by saying that Mr.
Scott was the only champion of Mr.
Heath that had appeared on the floor
of the Senate and Mr. Scott replied that
it was Mr. Robb and not hlmse!f who
was the champion.

"Then." responded Mr. Clay in sten-
torian tones, --he has not a single cham-
pion here to defend him."

Mr. Scott: "According to Mr. Robb's
statement he does not need --any de-
fense."

Mr. Clay replied by giving the de-
tails of the employment of Mr. Louis as
superintendent of supplies for the post-offi- ce

department. Mr. Clay said that
Louis had increased prices paid for sup-
plies from 20 to 75 per cent.

"All this." said Mr. Clay, "is Inter-
esting. You may pick on Dristow If
you wish, but he has done a work that
I appreciate." He then proceeded to
give specific Instances of the charges

the lowering of the AAmerican flag
from buildings owned by American
citizens, even though it was done

icucia v ci c vti iucii ai ilia ucitesL, uic
Made Recently by Mr. Gillett Mr. court should know the facts."
Gillett Admitted That the Caucas-- . Mr-- ,Bf'an Jumped to his feet and

that Judge Stoddard had Tnis-ia- n
Race la Vastly Superior to the stated the facts, but the court ordered

Colored Race Mr. Crumpacker gt2" referred to are said to

through the apprehension that the
flag was illegally used by Chinese for

He Criticizes the Republicans for Al-

lowing: the President to Have Such
Power. The Growth of Executive
Influence Is Deplored The Party Is
Appealed to Order an Investigation
of tin? Postoffloc Departittont Mr.
Penrose and Mr. Lodge Defend the
Position of the Po&toflice Commit-
tee Perry Heath Hit Hard by Sir.
Clay.

As America's Sharpshooter A Rus-

sian Paper Supports the Idea of a
Russo-IJritis- h Understanding For-

eign Correspondents Are Not Al-

lowed to Accompany the Japanese
Army Russians Ar6 Evacuating
the Positions They Occupy in Ko-

rea The Helena Will Take All
Americans Away from New Chwang
Who Desire to Leave The Ameri-

can! and British Hags at New
Chwang Have Been Raised Again. .

Says Mob Law Shows the Weakness I contain an announcement of the in
the purpose of resisting police inspec-
tion, the civil administrator has prom-
ised to duly and in proper form
through the military, to raise the flagtention or Mr. uennett to witndraw

the letter he had already written, inof Human Nature Which is About
the Same Throughout the Country. over the building from which it waswhich he had expressed a wish that

Mr. Bryan should have $50,000 from removed. The British flag which was
ordered taken down, will also be al-
lowed to remain.his estate.

At thp hfarlner in thp nrnhatp rourt
Washington. March 30. Substantial I n was' stated that although Mr. Ben- -

Russians Sink a Japanese Coasting;
. Steamer.

Chee Foo, March 30. The captain,
Kt Petersburg. March 30 The Novo an oiler and one passenger of the Jap

Vremya today executed a face atut " -
J-

-" gl

progress was made, today by the House nett at one time desired Mr. Bryan
civil to have $50 000 in accordance with thein the consideration of the sundry terms of the 'sealed letter, he hadbill, fifty-on- e pages being disposed of, cnanged hls intention, and had he

leaving only twenty-on- e to be read, lived, he would sooner or later have
No amendments of general Importance withdrawn the letter which la now in

controversy.rpadwere The day waa taken up entirely by
Mr. Bartlett. of Georgia, briefly re-- argliments on the question of admit- -

plied to the statements of Mr. Gillett, ting the "sealed letter," Judge Stod--
f MnsQ-iphnsptt- s marift last Mondav dard concluding the argument that he

strongly supporting the idea of al ported that the Hanyel had been fired
Russo-Britis- h understanding, in an ed-o- n and sunk by the Russian fleet near
Itorial entitled The Blindness of Eng-th-e. Myad to islands on the morning

land." in which the paper argues that thal tne remainder of the crew and
the success of Japan would be morel passengers, Chinese and JapaneseI begun yesterday. He declared thaton the negro question. He said Mr. the admission of the letter WOuld injurious to Great Britain than to any seventeen in number, had been taken

Gillett had lectured the Soutn for cer- - I be "contrary to all law in Connecticut on,i it, prisoners Dy tne uussians,umer r.uupcau . . The captain of the Hanyei says he
the United States as the common rival mitook tne RUSian warships for the

Washington. March 30. The Senate
today began consideration of the post-offi- ce

appropriation bill and it was the
signal for a revival of the Democratic
demand for an investigation into the
charges of corruption in the postofflce
department.

The debate was initiated by Mr. Gor-
man, who spoke for almost two hours
in criticism of the course of the Repub-
lican party in the Senate in refusmg an
inquiry. Mr. Gorman referred to the
hasty consideration and report of the
bill and asserted that there had been
persistent denials of the privilege of
investigation of the affairs of the post-offi- ce

department. He urged that It
'was not yet too late to take steps to
prevent further robbery and theory in
the department. "It is- - said" he went
on "that Congress must adjourn speed-
ily; that from one source a request
amounting to orders have gone outL
that it is inconvenient for one branch

of both. It describes Japan as Amer--1 Japanese fleet until he had ap
against Louis, including In them theham shooter" nnd sal's: proached to within one mile of them

" 1 mi, T T...1 Vrr.ArA tViet II 'in one that he had ceased buying good ink
at 16 cents a pound and had instead"Kememoer wnai naiioii. ia i . b d rem0ved the
contracted to pay 20 cents."son of the commander or one or its " passengers. .The captain the oiler and

He urged an investigation na theof war at Chemulpo, refused to join lone passenger were in bed in tne hold
only method of determining the truth
of the charges made. The President.ntheriwnen tne Kussians came aooara anu

in the collective protest of the Russians

tain alleged outrages and disregard of framed to prohibit fraud, undue In- -

the law. He declared that Massachu- - nuence and imposition."
He was followed by Attorney Hew-set- ts

was not free from the charges of iu after wnich Attorney Newton ad-disreg- ard

of the law. evn though that dressed the court for over two hours,
state may claim to be more refined than showing the relation between Mr. Bry-other- s.

He cited an Instance where a an and Mr. Bennett, the reasons for
mob in Marion, Mass., in 1902. had tar-- appeal and facts to show that the ad-re- d

and feathered a man and woman, mission of the "sealed letter" as evi-an- d

he said, the perpetrators of the dence is proper in law. Mr. Newton
outrage had been acquitted and march-- said:
ed through the streets as heroes. He "We protest against this charge
read from statistics of Massachusetts that Mr. Bryan is trying to get this
showing the number of "Disgraceful" $50,000 for himself, and as his attor- -
marriages of whites with negroes in neys, it is our duty to say that it has
the city of Boston. If these facts are been his purpose to fulfill the trust
true, Mr. Bartlett said, "The teachings made by Mr. Bennett to the letter."
oi the eentleman from Massachusetts Judge Gager will rule on the ad- -

Mr. Brlstow and Messrs. Conrad andforeign commanders before the Japa-Jthe-n

sunk the steamer, and the three
nese destroyed the Variag and the Ko--1 men clung to the floating wreckage Bonaparte had all said that Heath

should be investigated and he thoughtrietz. .Remember who alone among all until they were rescued by Chinese... .....iiiautri uicu. lite liaiu ei t a. they should be taken at their word.
If Mr. Brlstow's charges against Heath
were not true, they constitute a mall--

aia not xaKe on uoaru "cno w. i vegse
perishing ships. To the honor of iun&

clous and gross slander and Mr. Hathland the allv of Japan, it was not her Russian Report Says Japanese Loss of the government to have Congress
representative, but the commander of Was Heavy. , th?i if en? 13

r , there are disagreeable in
should have the right to defend himself
against them.and those who believe as he does, are I mission of the "sealed letter" tomor-- an American ship. I f ptersburer. March 30. A. later

The Americans wish to convert thelffl:-,- , rHsnatoh from fieneral Mis- -like chickens, come horoe to roost. He. I row morning. In conclusion Mr. Clay said that any
party in power was liable to fall intodid not believe he declared that the Pacific into an American Mediterran- - j cneTlko reports that on t&e authori-ea- n.

Would that be toJthe advantage !tv f th inhabitants, of Chontr Ju. errors of administration and that any
ference from what has already been

developed."
"We have reached time when there

is much preaching of honesty and high
mindedness, but corruption bubbles

people of Massachusetts entertained not GUILTY OF MURDER.
of England? Does England not under-- 1 Tror0n thp .Tananese lost fortv killed.re-echo- ed the sentiments of Mr. Gillett. party should seek an examination into

its affairs.. j I 1 V.U J ruMn. OTliI Vl o I - - - - i MWhile the people of Massachuetts may 1 The Mysteries of Other Crimes May STann in iifr uiiiiu. Lnjuvjr auu uutx-u- i inn man nrnnntian ann a nmnPT" or The Senate adjourned until tomorhave peculiar notions as to some things Also be Explained. toward Russia that she is turning this horses during the fighting ther Moir-- J came "ke a tos- - ?nd a nl y
ocean into an American Mediterran- -

. day The Japanese employed
.

500 K- - i1" and we cannot tell whether all
I I rrm n !- fa v 99

row.
' Paris, March 30. Frederick Greuling,

TAWXEV RILL FAILS.
ean? Sooner or later, me jltuxopsihi i rean bearers to carry their wounded w4x.nv,i4 w
countries will recognize that America t0 Anju. Mr- - "Gorman referred to the charges
ic thAfr mutual enemy. Why souldnetl p.orr9i xnttMiAnirn nrids that Can--1 niade by the postoffice department.the editor of an art paper, charged with

the murder of Elise Papesco. a Rouma-
nian singer, in his room at the Hotel

and may be stern in their convictions
they at least have awakened to believe
that the white people of the South are
entitled to work out this problem in
their own way. "As God shall will it,"
He added, those people would work it
out, "with the help of our brethren of
the North, if we can have it, but if not.
we will work it out without their help."

Russia and England, in view of their tain stopanoff, who was among the saying ne Deuevea iney naa oeen maae
tvirswss oris outsiae oi xuurope. com-- i Pnoetana wnnni(fi. riieti vesteraav. i k"-- - a.n.tnun

from the guilty ones who had filchedThe above, which was dated Marchbine?"Regina. October 11th last, was declar money from the treasury and abused
their trusts. As for himself, he was of29th, was forwarded to the Emperor

today by General Kuropatkin.ed guilty today. The jury found that
Russians File a Protest With the Jap the opinion that members had not donethere were extenuating circumstancesTo such as Mr. Gillett. continued Mr.

Only a Small Gap Remains in the Port more in the matter than their publicanesc.Bartlett, "We will say that your op:n- - J in the case and Grueling was sentenced
ion and criticism meet with the calm j to ten years at hard labor and to ten TVklo. March SO. The Russian gov Mr. florman allpd attention in thyears police supervision.Indifference of our contempt." ernment through the French minister Wn cVi i n flnn March 20. Tn forma-- I ui.:.u . : ihl ' ' ' - ; i iiiLMk oi incising Mieu cugagtru III JCK- -

here has lodsred a protest with tlfm ha v.ppn r(PV( from Tokio un-- i, , ..It was announced from Paris, October " I isiaiivc tvuiA ciuu lie ivuuuucu lUitk irieTo mnoco cYiYprnmPTit aeainst tne ae-- 1 - r -- v. n v-- rtot i ... . ......""""' r ' r - ri i,iau--" " -- - i criticism grew out or a weu aireciea11th. last, that Grueling reported to
the clerk of the Hotel Regina that a

Mr. Gillett replying said he believed
that "the Caucasion race as a whole.
vastly superior to the colored race,
but he said he did not believe it follow-
ed that every white man Is superior to
every colored man. He declared that
Tia denounced such incidents as had

Eirucuun ui. nuiuommc .... "xne Japanese neei nave ui;trn euc--
San Shamtao during the fourth Japa- - cessfUi m attempting partially to closeyoung woman. Eliza Papesco, a Rq

effort to build up a one-ma- n, czar-lik- e
government. So far, indeed, had this
plan progressed that legislation has
come, to be a mere farce and all meas

nese attack on .fort Arinur. I tne channel of Port Arthur. rourmanian singer, had killed herself in his
room and the police expressed the be-- The protest is based on Article to Jananese merchant vessels escorted by

Adverse Committee Action on Hfll
Prohibiting Inclusion of Gouiktv la
Tobacco PackageH.

Washington. March 39. The
House committee on ways and means
today by a vote of 4 to 8 took adverse
action on the Tawney bill prohibiting;
the inclusion of coupons in packages
of tobacco. Those who voted In favor
of the bill were Representatives Taw-
ney. Boutel. Swanson and Clark.
Those who opposed it were Represen-
tatives Payne, DalxelL Grosvenor.
Watson, McCalU Babcock. Curtis and
Robertson.

The Tawney bill was reported by
the ways and means committee at the
last session of Congress with but one
dissenting vote. It passed the Houee
unde rsuspension of the rules three
days before the close of the session,
but failed to receive consideration m
the Senate. Many hearings were held
on the bill, both during: the last and
the preeent Congress.

MIL COCIIIIAX TESTIFIES.

of The Hague International peace con-- J twelve destroyers and six first class'11. s ures being dictated by the executivebeen cited in Massachusetts as he had j nef that she had been murdered. When gress. a copy or wnicn is suomuieu i torpedo boats, arrived at 3 a. m..those occurring in the South. He as- - I the body was examined Dy a pnysician.
with It. March 27th. The Jipancre r.ierchatit It was. coming to be that only an ex-

ecutive order was necessary to' get an
appropriation. The result is that Con

serted, however, that the frequency of I a bullet wound was found in the base
such occurrences in the South stimulate I of the skull and another in the temple, Resnonding to the protest. Baron I vess-- ls succes?rul'V entenul the chan- -

Komura. minister of foreign affatrs.l rei ;nsl3e the lisht bouse. Two were gress becomes a mere recording body.imilar occurrences all over the coun-- 1 the latter causing death. The physi
informed the French minister that the! destroyed, sunk by Russians destroy- - "We are now told." he continues.try. I cian declared that it was impossible
Japanese government had received u ers, two of them by own explosives,
report from Vice Admiral Togo con- - l0?s in killed, two officers, two men.
cerning the destruction of the quaran- - Loss in wounded, one officer, eight

The subject was further discussed by for the woman to have inflicted the
Mr. Crumpacker (Ind.) who said that in jwound at the base of her skull, and
the last twenty-fiv-e years, 3,000 citizens fGreuling was held on the charge of

"that having approved the plans of the
executive, we must adjourn and go
home because of the fear of damaging
disclosures. The fear is so great thatof the United States who were entitled 1 murder. According to Gina Papesco, tine station, but whether the station men. Q Casualties Japanese torpedo

has been destroyed or not, the article! vessel. Very small gap in channel."to the protection of the law had been I lister of the dead woman, Greuilng pro- -
of The Hague convention quoted, re- -i in view of the information receivea we are to be sert away and not allow-

ed to do anything."
He then referred to some pending leg

eized by lawless mobs and put to I fposed marriage to Eliza, claiming he
lated only to land battles, the convert- - it is-- believed here that it win De aim--

death. He believed that throughout i was rich and saying he was opposea
tion having left the question or navai cult for the Russian ships to pass.me islation and included in the list Mr.the length and breadth of the United 1 to her going to Bucharest to fill an en

states the teoDle are a unit in desiring I raerement at the Royal theatre. bombardment unsettled. channel, should the cablegram ironi Foraker's bill for the amendment of the
anti-tru- st law. He referred to AttorJananese military and naval officers Toklo Drove to be accurate.to have the law enforced everywhere. L It is said that while at Aix Les Bains,

who are familiar with San Shamtao de--JTob law he declared, is not sectional. I Greulintr became acquainted with Eu ney General Knox's statement regard Confirms Mr. Watere Evidenoo Iieforoclared that the quarantine station Tribute to Two Kiueu uy me nust confess- - he said, "that the record srenie Fousere. who was murdered in Ing this bill, saying that it was not a
departmental measure. "Think of It!" the McOall OornmiUce.there did not exist before the war. sians.of the last twenty-fiv- e years, will show j hr villa there September 18th under

rri: -- v. 1 f A worm t ri Vll t P said Mr. Gorman, "Notice is given tothat mv own state has had its full I mysterious circumstances Washington, March 30. The stateJapanese Are Probably Considering to the Courage of Commander Hirose Congress that nothing should be done
ments made to the MoCall investigaSome isew Move. and a boatswain named Suglno is paid I in the way or jegisiation. wunout con- -

Tnr?r fnrrh 31. The Dallv Teie-- 1 hv Vice Admiral TOKO in nis omciai re- - suiung iue iiumiiiisuauuuiv ting committee by Chief Inpctor
Cochran of the Postoffice departmentcranh says the Japanese authorities port of the second attempt to bottle American people do not want one man

contended. HeV, n co nr,rroTVlTlrtpnTJ TUP USA (.1 I l in Hnrt A T niir. 1 lie Vice Ullllicit I CUIIHUI. . uvimaii

share of these disgraceful exhibitions The murder of Eliza Papesco recalled
of lack of control on the part of the another violent death in Paris, that of
people" all of which he said Illustrated an American singer. Mrs. Ellen S. Gore,
the weakness of human nature, which in November. 1902. She was found dead
was about the same throughcut the in the room of Jean de Rydzewsky. a
whole country. singer' of the Imperial theatre at St

Mr. Maddox, of Georgia, entered a Petersburg. Although the United
vigorous protest against national park states, French and Russian govern- -
commlssioners. In answer to a ques-- ments took a deep interest in the elab--
tion. Mr. Hemenway stated, that out orate investigation which followed the

were made public today. Mr. Cochranfield telegraph lines and that all dls- - said:
patches must be sent to Tokio by mail. "Commander Hirose and Boatswain
The paper further says there is no sign Sugino were killed, displaying re-th- at

any foreigners will be permitted markable courage. Boatswain Suglno
to jto to the front, though the native was just going down to light the mag- -

confirmed the testimony of Mr. Waters
before the committee that the original
list of clerk hire cases was prepared by

hoped that such action would be taken
as would prevent one man control the
next four years, whoever might fill tne
White House.

Mr. Gorman closed with the declara-
tion of: "that the postoffice depart-
ment was honeycombed with corrup-
tion and inefficiency."

of the appropriation of 540,000 for the l mystery was never satisfactorily clear Mr. Waters in November, after the
original Bristow report was written and

newspaper men will he allowed to ao azine on tne ruKui aiu w.v.

so. The Dally Telegraph In an edlto- - ship was rtruck by an enemy s tor- -Chickamauga ana Chattanooga isation- - i d up.
ai narlc the commissioners and others rial on the unprecedented severity oi peao. wnicn Kinea mm. before it was printed.
received salaries amounting to 516 836. MORE DELEGATES 1XR HEARST. Mr. Penrose, chairman of the com.t- -i .,f ciir(rMta that .Tannni "Commander Hirose. otier iuusihb Mr. Cochran had ordered Waters toluia vcnoui", oe .

. . . , , , I ... KA ,- - .Vil.This Mr. Maddox said, was a ridiculous has some new and important move iu his mento taKe 10 me ooaus mm nui i imnec uu pusiuma
proposition and an outrage on the gov prepare this list on an order from Brisconceal possibly the unamgougino, searcneu u "auvu"5"""" C l J , V, 7. ISouth Dakota Democratic State Con-

vention Supports the New York
, Man.

tow for the purpose of substantiatingof a Dortion of her forces already m snip mree times tor n. w n
T- - nthpr Twint in ho shin gradually sroing down, the com- - none was necessary. Mr. Penrose chal- - a statement Mr. Bristow had made in

his report that "there were a hundredtheatre of war and is anxious to guard mander was compelled to give up the lenged the accuracy of Mr. Gorman's
hadstatement that extraordinary hasteajrainst the possibility of leakage searcn ior huh aim committee onthmiif-- h forflen correSDOndents WllOine was rov.ms cm.j I .- -w. v..? j other such cases involving Congress-

men," other than the few be had referr-
ed to in his report.postoffices In the preparation of thewith ' N". hot fire a .hell struck him onmight sympathize .Russia. ;

Mr. Cochran identified this original

Sioux Falls. S. E.. March 30. The
Democratic state convention did not
complete its work until a late hour to-

night. The report of the committee on
resolutions, which was unanimously
adopted, re-affir- ms the principles of

A correspondent of the Dally Teie- - uie neau. ,1 ' "
at that the Rus- - body was blown away. Only a piece

cL. are ZZZuZ the positions they of flesh in the boat was, all that re list, which Mr. Bartlett, of the com-
mittee produced, bavin retained It

bill. The subject matter of the meas-
ure had been receiving attention, h
said, since last December.

Mr. Lodge sustained Mr. Penrose's
statement that there had been no un-

due haste In bringing the postofllce
bill into the Senate. It was true that

when It was presented by Mr. Waters.oecuny in Korea
Mr. Cochran confirmed Mr. Brlstows

ernment. He insisted that three com-
missioners, with headquarters in Wash-
ington, could take charge of all the na-
tional parks and if necessary, superin-
tendents could be appointed. The mat-
ter finally was passed over on request
of Mr. Hemenway. who offered a prop-
osition directing the secretary of
to prepare and submit in the annual
estimates at the next session of Con-
gress, a proposition providing for the
consolidation of --existing commission-
ers and putting the national parks un-

der the charge of one man or a commis-
sion.

Mr. Gardner, of Michigan, speaking
.of the Chickamauga park said that
Generals Boynton and Stewart, of that

.commission, possessed accurate histor-
ical knowledge of the battle of Chicka-
mauga and he thought they should be
allowed to complete their work before

Specials from Shanghai report tns
mained of that brave officers body.

Commander Hirose was always a
model fiicer and leaves a meritorious
example, the memory' of which will be
everlasting."

testimony that he (Bristow) had not
seen the list of clerk hire and lease

Democracy "as enunciated by Jefferson,
Jackson and Bryan" and instructs the
delegates to the St. Louis convention
to suDDort William Randolph Hearst.

rumor that the Mikado will shortly;
proceed to Korea with the. headquar-- i the committee had done all In its power
ters staff. to promote an early adjournment.

"The Dartv in power", he procededThe Seoul correspondent of the Daily"first, last and all the time, for the
Mail describes Korea, outside the disresidential nomination." "has deemed It best to bring about an

early adjournment If it could be done.The resolutions declared that Mr. tricts occupied by the Japanese as be
ing ina state of anarchy and In read

The Japanese Occupy nal Ju.
Seoul. March 30. The Japanese ad-

vance occupied Hal Ju, a seaport
south of Anju. March 27 th.

A Statement or the Cotton Trade

Sft far as I am aware, there have beenHearst will never compromise with
trusts and term- - him the champion of iness for rebellion. The correspondent no instructions received from anybody

asserts that the censorship preventslabor In any Quarter. It was not on this side
One of the features of tonight's res- - any reference to local disturbances. of the chamber that the expression of

cases that was prepared for the House
committee oa postoffice and postroada.

N'cw Party to be Founded.
East St. Iuls. His.' March 24 W. T.

Scott, a negro, has announced that
preparations have been completed for
a national convention for the nomina-
tion of a negro candidate for president.
The convention will be held in St. Lonla
the date set for the Democratic nation-
al convention, The name of the party
Is the "National Civil Liberal Party
and a platform will be adopted which

slon was an address by Former United There is no further news of any kini Cuckoo originated. That word isretrenchment was begun- -
Vr Co nt-into- fmm th rpmarif States Senator Richard F. Petthjrew concerning the progress of hostilities.

London. March 30.-C- arles W. Mac- - chargable to the Senator from Alabama, . . i. f.jAMtAn ftti annliad tthf cMsnf (tia rhamW. . .. - . . a rZ9 ti- - infant dl Lilt? icutuv - i uu w .. .v. . - - -- .f General Boynton before a sub-corn- -! who stated among other things that,
.nission. in which he said that one this, heLbeSa SHLj 1le Helena io an ior uangiu. I nnriatIons to--1 it also hoald b borne In mind, hetti.' J"uner . . - ii . : . . " . ,

isew trnrans. aia-r- w. iue uuh-- j , n oThanativA siaiemenii eaia mat me cnare tnax a iTeswenicommissioner could look after umcKa- - "rC
o- - tw trM-- t TL--n fljwit vention. but that his entire sympathy States ship Helena has received orders on the sltuation of the cotton trade-- It I had said he wanted to get Congress off

. finished. General Boynton he said was was with the Democrats. He severely to proceed Ior nan naa. me ui gnowg that tne loss to the wage earn--1 nis hands was to be traced to a uemo--
J I A.a.wav an Americans who desire t ers resulting from the necessity xori cratic iesident ana Air. vjorman naathe most experienced man in this work uenounceu iUe a.m

2- -. , .oi tv cies of the Republican party. leave New Chwang. chnrt timp. amounts to 1350.000 weekly,! rotten his Presidents mixed.
for granted that if national eommls- - The principal contents of the conven-don- er

were to be appointed. General tion was over the election of a member
: pnrr.tnn wnnirt b at the head of it. of the Democratic national convention. Account of the Fight atJapanese or X6.87S.000 since the short time was I Mr. Idge declared that the Demo-starte- d.

This amount is borne by 00.-- 1 crats had criticised the early meeting
000 Deople. The total loss to the em--1 of Congress and were now criticising

Scott says will call ror roveramrat
ownership of transportation facilities
and a pensio nfor former slaves. 8. P.
Mitchell of Memphis. Temu. Is presi-
dent of the organlxation and I I. Wal-
ton of Washington, D. G. Vice

Cromr Jn.
A point of order against the amend- - J. J- - Johnson the present chairman of

the Democratic state committee, who Tendon March 30. Tlw Japanese plovers is 1200.000 weekly, making the! the prospect of early , adjournment.
'LA.ncashirA 750.000 dol'ars I Mr. Clay took issue with Mr. Lodge s

The House adjourned mntiltomor- - waa supported by the adherents o l:rZ"ar f V Ur. - ' ; l statement that the Democratic parry
-- row. 4a VU(WM .w -
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